Redmine - Feature #35281

[Meta] (Issues) Custom (and Standard) Fields Grouping and Positioning

2021-05-23 06:28 - Mischa The Evil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>New</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>UI</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>UI</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Candidate for next major release</td>
<td>Resolution:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

This is a meta-issue to track all related issues concerning the subject and which acts as a singular entity for scheduling (instead of scheduling individual implementation proposals, like #30919).

Related issues:

- Related to Redmine - Feature #11361: Custom Field Groups, and User Specific F... New
- Related to Redmine - Feature #13839: Custom fields presentation - Group custo... New
- Related to Redmine - Feature #18773: Custom fields grouping for Issue New
- Related to Redmine - Feature #24766: Custom fields grouping New
- Related to Redmine - Patch #30919: Group Issues Custom Fields - (Form like Is... New
- Related to Redmine - Feature #35270: Grouping & Positioning of custom fields New
- Related to Redmine - Feature #39530: Feature to Group Custom Fields by Category New

History

#1 - 2021-05-23 06:29 - Mischa The Evil
- Related to Feature #11361: Custom Field Groups, and User Specific Fields added

#2 - 2021-05-23 06:29 - Mischa The Evil
- Related to Feature #13839: Custom fields presentation - Group custom fields in section / panel added

#3 - 2021-05-23 06:29 - Mischa The Evil
- Related to Feature #18773: Custom fields grouping for Issue added

#4 - 2021-05-23 06:30 - Mischa The Evil
- Related to Feature #24766: Custom fields grouping added

#5 - 2021-05-23 06:30 - Mischa The Evil
- Related to Patch #30919: Group Issues Custom Fields - (Form like Issues) added

#6 - 2021-05-23 06:30 - Mischa The Evil
- Related to Feature #35270: Grouping & Positioning of custom fields added

#7 - 2023-02-12 14:24 - Yury Zhukovskiy
+1

#8 - 2023-11-11 06:41 - Mischa The Evil
- Related to Feature #39530: Feature to Group Custom Fields by Category added

#9 - 2023-11-11 12:24 - philippe lhardy
I suggest to discuss this in forum https://www.redmine.org/boards/1/topics/69072.
Listing all existing implementations patch and agreeing on a design that could meet all requests.
for the moment is see those :

https://www.redmine.org/issues/13839

2024-05-18
https://www.redmine.org/issues/30919
https://www.redmine.org/issues/39530

This topic title might let think this is limited to 'Issues', is it the case?